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ADDRESS
TO TBI

'..NERVOUS' AND DEBILITATED.

WHOSE BUTTBRlNOiS HAVE BEEM

Protracted from Hidden Causes,

AUD

Whose Caeca Hcquire Prompt Treatment

TO

BENDER EXISTENCE DESIRABLE.

. tv vnn feel wkk. debilitated, easily tired?

Does T . little extra exertion produce palpita

tion of the heart? Docs your liver, or your Kid

neys, frequently get out of order? Do you have
spells of short breathing, or dyspepsia? Are your

bowels constipated? Do you have spells of fainting,
or rushes of blood to the head? Is your memory im

paired? Is your mind constantly dwelling npon this
subject? Do you feel dull, listless, moping, tired of

company, of life? Do you wish to be left alone, to
get away from everybody? Does any little thing

make you start or Jump? Is your sleep broken or

restless? Is the lustre of your eye as brilliant? The
bloom on your cheek as bright? Do you enjoy your

self in society as well? Do you pursue your business
With the same energy? Do you feel as much con

fidence in yourself? Are your spirits dull and flag

ging, given to fits of melancholy? If so, do not lay

It to your Jlvcr or dyspepsia. Have . you restless
nights? Your back weak, your knees weak, and
fcavejbut yittle appetite, and you attribute this to
dyspepsia or liver complaint?

;? Did you ever think that those bold, def-

iant, energetic, persevering, successful business
men are always those who are In per

fect health ? You never hear such men com-

plain of being melancholy, of nervousness, of pal-

pitation of the heart. They are never afraid they
cannot succeed In business; they dont become sad
and discouraged ; they are always polite and plea-

sant in the company of ladles, and look you and
them right In the face none of your downcast looks

or any other meanness about them.
Bow many men, from badly cured diseases, have

brought about that state of weakness that has re
duced the general system so much as to Induce al
most every other disease idiocy, lunacy, paralysis,

spinal affections, suicide, and almost every other form

of disease which humanity Is heir to, and'tne real
cause of the trouble scarcely ever suspected, and
liave doctored for all but the right one.

, These diseases require the use of a Diuretic

Helmbold's Fluid Extract Bachu

Is the great Diuretic, and a certain cure for dis
eases of the Bladder, Kidneys, Gravel, Dropsy, Or-

ganic Weakness, Female Complaints, General De-

bility, and all diseases, whether existing In Hale or
Female, from whatever cause originating, and no
matter of how long standing. .

If no treatment is submitted to, Consumption er
Insanity may ensue. Our flesh and blood are sup--;
ported from these sources, and the health and hap
piness, and that of posterity, depend npon prompt
use of a reliable remedy. .

1 N. Y. 8. VOU iNSTTTCnt, )
Cobkeb Fifth Avenue ano 7gtii Stheet, V

Central Park. J

(A Borne and School for the Sons of Deceased Sol- -

Dr. H. T. Hklmbold:
Two bottles only of the package of your valuable

: Rnchn nresented to the Institute have been used by
) the children, and with perfect success. I feel that a
I knowledge of the result of our use of your Buchu

with the children under our charge may save many a
Superintendent and Matron of Boardiag-School- a and
Asylums a great amount of annoyance. Thanking
you on behalf of the children, and hoping others
mar do sue uducuwu,

I am respectfully yours,
cornel Young,'

General Superintendent and Director,
juse i, lsea. t ,

Great Salt Lake Crrr, TJtah,
January 28, 1864. J

Vfo TT T. TtTI VBOU):

Dtar Sir: Your communication requesting onr
terms lor aavcrasing wu huij receiveu, uuu num b

' prejudice I had formed against advertising "cures
it i illaiiauull ' It TITO a txtt. ............mi 11 BWAPA.t Ttlllltl, IJ1 KtlQi U1.UUIVD V IT J I. vu. b

an accidental conversation in a drug store the other
i evening, my mind was changed on the character of

your JJUCttU. Jt wan tumi uikiuj cuuiuieuueu xui
nihpr riiiieafcpii hv two rjhvslclHna nresent Inclosed
please find our rates of advertising.

Yours, etc.. T. H. B. Stknuoush,
Editor and Proprietor of Daily and

Semi-Week- ly "Telegraph."

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU, established
upwards of eighteen years, prepared by IL T. HELM- -

BOLD, Druggist, Xo. 694 BROADWAY, New York,
and Ma 104 South TENTH Street, Philadelphia, To.
Price, 11-2- per bottle, or 6 bottles forja-tM)- , delivered
to any address. Sold by all Druggists everywhere.

None are genuine unless done up In steel-engrav-

wrapper, with le of my Chemical Ware- -
nouse, and signed

B. T. HELM BOLD.

Flit ST EDITION
OIVE MILLION!
T E A B 0 D Y'S BENEVOLENCE.

I

Another Munificent Gift to the Southern
Educational Fund Letter from the

Philanthropist to the Trustees
of the Fund "What the

Gift Consists of.

At a special meeting of the Trustees of the Tea--
body Educational Fund, held at Newport, It I., on
Thursday, Julyl, lion. Robert O. Wlnthrop In the
ehair, the following letter was received from Mr.
reauoay :

To Jinn. Robert C. n inthrop, Hon. Hamilton Fish.
Eight Jlev. Charles J Mel Itaine. Hie Excellency U.
8. Urant, President of the Ltuted .Statu, Admiral
D. O. Farragiit, Hon. John H. Clifford, Hon. William.
Aiken, Hon. William A. Oraham, Hon. W. M. Eoartt,
Chattel Haealester, Jinn., Ueorge W. Eijgs, Esq.,
Samuel Wetmore, Era,., Hon. K A; Bradford, Oeorge
A'. Eaton, Esq., George J'eabody HumtU, Esq., and
Hon. Savniel Walton, Trustee of the J'eabody Edu-
cational Fund.
Gentlemen: When I established the trust of

which vou have charge, it was my intention, if its
results and progress should prove naiimaotory,' to
return In three years to my native land, and to make
further provision for carrying out the plans which
experience should have shown to be productive of
encouragement and benefit to the people of the
bourn.

My precarious state of health has rendered It Im
prudent for me to wait for the full period of ray in
tended atisi-uce-, and I have now come among you,
in order to proceed at once to the fulfilment of my

I have Constantly watched, with great Interest and
careful attention, the proceedings of your iioard, and
it is ujosi grauiying vo nie now to oe awe to express
in V warmest manKs ior me interest ana seal vou
have manifested in maturing; and carrvlnir ont the
designs of my letter of trust, and to assure you of
my coruiai concurrence in au me steps you nave
taken. ' 11 ' '

At the same time, I must not omit to congratulate
you, and all who have at heart the best interests of
this educational enterprise, upon your obtaining the
highly valuable services of Dr. Sears as your general
agent services valuable not merely in the organisa-
tion of schools and of a system of public education,
but in the good effect which his conciliatory and
sympathizing course has had wherever he has met
or become associated witn the communities of the
soutn, in social or business relations.

And I beg to take this opportunity of thanking,
with all my heart, the people of the South them-
selves, for the cordial spirit with which they have
receiveu inenuBT, ana ior me energetic enorw wiilcti
they have made. In with yourselves and
nr. sears, ior carrying out me pians wnicn nave been
proposed and matured for the diffusion of the bless
ings oi education m tneir respective states.

Hitherto, under the system adopted by your gene-
ral agent, and sanctioned by you, four of the South-
ern States have not been assisted from the fund
placed In your charge, and 1 concur with you in the
policy thus pursued, as, I am sure, will the citizens
of those four States, and all who have at heart the
ntgnest permanent good or our beloved country.
. For it was most necessary that at the outset those
States and portlous of States which had suffered
most from the ravages of war, and were most desti-
tute of educational means and priviliires. should be
first and specially aided. ,

I believe the good sense and kind feeling of the
people of these States will continue to acquiesce,
for the present, In your course of devoting, under
the care of Dr. Sears, the greater part of the fund to
the same States which have received its benefits for
the past two years, with perhaps the addition of
Texas, which State, I am advised, the general agent
win visit uuring me coming autumn or winter, to
ascertain its educational requirements, and to
give such aid as shall be requisite and can be
afforded, where it shall be most needed.

1 nave tne eauie syinpatny witn every one or tne
States; and were all alike needing assistance, I
shouia wteh each alike to share in the benefits of the
trust

as the portions added shall respectively grow in
prosperity, and become In their sys-
tems of education, their respective allotments of
the fund will be applied to other destitute commu
nities, ana tnus its oenents win, I earnestly hope and
trust, ultimately reach every suction of the vast Held
com milieu 10 your care.

It is my hope and bt lief, and this opinion is fully
confirmed by my Interviews with Dr. Sears, that with
the additional amount which I now place In your
hands, the annual income of the fund alone may be
rouna aiimcient to sustain ana extena tne work vou
have so well begun; and it is my desire that when
tne trust is cioseu, ana tne nnat uistrtimtion made
by yourselves or your successors. aU the fourteen
Tsoutnern states, including .Maryland, Kentucky.
X issouri, and Texas, shall share lu that distribu
tion according to their needs.

in accordance witn wnat i nave already said or my
intention, at the time I established this trust, to add
thereto. If its success were such as I am now well
assured has attended it, i now give to you and your
successors the following securities, viz. :

1180,000 Belvldere and Delaware Railroad Com-
pany's six per cent, bonds, first mortgage ; dividends
lfttli of June and 15th of December, due 1877; princi-
pal and interest guaranteed by the Camden and
Aiurioy uauroaa company ana New jersey trans-
portation Company. i

1301.025- - Syracuse and Binghamton Railroad Com
pany's seven percent, nonus (sih,diiu aue in iso;
div idend uctooeri ana April i ; payable Octo-
ber 1,1870; 98,00O, dividends from 1st June, due In
l&bi). this is an excellent roao, anu nie stocx at
par; out the security is renaerea pcrrect by the
guarantee of both principal and interest by the
Lackawanna Coal Company of Pennsylvania.

$19,200 Alabama state nve per cent, bonds (fl6,200
.!... .HUB I11 fkilll 1,4. 1U70 f0.4tm rl..A I .O
Jends from November 1.)

tHft,8O0 Mobile Jity nve per cent, bonds; dividends
fTc.ra July 1 : principal to be rraduallv naid off.

97,oou city oi ixmiBvnie six per ceut. bonds ; divi-
dends April and October, due 1883.

Alia AI1A T niiutan,.. ......... . i Viflilil4fiii,,i.1......... .... HanV. At.hb -1- 1a. 1 1 rv uicp. 1 1. Jguaranteed by State of Louisiana and payable in
lu-- n IGTn IflYJ .ml 1U7dloil'l lots. iiv4 i

tsa,iwoviuo ana Mississippi Kauroaa tirst mort-
gage T per cent, bonds ; dividends lat July and 1st
January, all payable July 1, 18,8.

ffto.oob Columbus, Chicago, and Indiana Central
Railroad first mortgage bonds, seven per cent :

dividends 1st of April and lBt of Octotier; due In
1908; guaranteed by Pennsylvania Central Railroad
Company.

t;to,o(X) Pittsburg City fonr per cent, bonds; dlvl
h..iw1q .Tunnurv fiiul .TnlV! due In 1918.

8000 Pittsburg City five per cent, bonds; dividends
January and July ; due In 1918.

f 19,000 Louisiana oiaie sixes; uiviueuus oauuary
and July. . .. . , , , , .

$10,000 New orieans city sixes ; uiviueuus oauuary
and July.

Aniouiitliiir In all to one million of dollars. These
Htnr.ku are all of the very highest character for se.
curlty, and the dividends are certain to be promptly

The principal sum of one million dollars, given by
my first letter of trust, U still intact; the interest of
which being added to that of my present gift, makes
the annual revenue oi tne irum. upwards u. uuo uuu-mi- ll

thirty thousand dollars a sum which. In

the opinion of your honorable chairman and your
irewral agent, is amply sufficient to meet all the
requirements of the trust, without infringing upon
the capital, UUtu inenue airnca iui mo uum uuui
,..itln ua lifnrA atAlj.ll.

in aiidltlon to the foregoing, I give to you Florida
six per cent, bonds, wnicn, witnoveruue cuujjuu,
o,.,,.,..it In ulllllll erl.H4.(MMI.

These bonds, like the Mississippi bonds in my first
gift, must before many years be paid.

The Territory of Florida obtained the money on
these bonds In Europe at about par, and loaned it to
the Union Bank as capital.

The Territory received for some time a nigh rate
r i..,uo, i.i.f oft..r tim hunk suspended. Duid the

bondholders nothing," but returned them to the
X'nlon Hank, saying, "Obtain what you can from the
Uulon Bank, and it will then be time enough to

,r. .,u " i or ita nmiirmtji of these bonds were
purchased by plunters at aliout 60 per cent, and
iiB.il ti riu v mArl.irAirefl held hv the Union Bank until

nhw kiii nnthlnir mnra left to be paid: and the
small amount of tnese oonas nowoumuiuuiuguiu.
exceeding, 1 believe, two millions of the original
iiiinrtKi. imiHt. l think, before lone Induce Florida, as
an act of justice long delayed, to make provision for
liieirpnyiiienr..

All the stocks I have given as above are to be held
in trust by yourselves and your successors, for the
same purposes and under the same conditions as the
funds givta you by my original letter .creating your
MUfl i . ...

1 do this with the earnest hope and In the sincere
trust thHt, with God's blessing upon the gift and
upon the deliberations and future action of your-
selves and your general agent, It may enlarge the
sphere of usefulness already entered npon, and
prove a permanent and lasting boon, not only to the
Southern States, but to the whole of our dear
country, Which I have ever loved so well, but never
so much es now In my declining years, and at this
time (probably the last occasion I shall ever have to
address you), as I look back over the changes and
the progress of nearly three-q-n alters of a century.
And I prey that Almighty Uod will grant to It a
future as happy and noble In the Intelligence and
virtues of its citizens as It will be glorious in unex-
ampled power and prosperity.

I am, with great respect, your humble servant,
i Gkokob Psabooy.

Ralcm, June s.
The above letter having been read and considered,

was referred to a special committee, consisting of
Governor Aiken, of Houth Carolina : Governor Gra-
ham, of North Carolina; and Hon. Samuel Watson,
of Tennessee, who subsequently reported the follow
lug resolutions, which were unanimously adopted
and signed :

RKBOLUTIONB.

Krentrt.1, by tha Tnmt of th Peabody Erlncatlon
Fund, That v rnceiv with the liiRlient frnttitioatinn tha
lot Uir of our munificent friend, Mr. I'eAlxxiy, announcing
o larira aa addition to onr motion for carrying on bin noble

rieniliiis for education In the Southern Ktatoa; that we
thankfully rerogniKe in thi act, aa well aa in the expose
languase of his letter, hifl approbation of the pnliujr we
have thna far pursued, and bis appreciation of the uooeea
thua far achieved, and that wo bastent to aiaure bim of
our deep sense of the groat liberality and wisdom of his
endowment, and of our own warm personal gmtitude for
the confidence he has reposed In us.

Jtmlvtl, That in accepting this second princely gift, we
ourselves to proceed in the execution of the TrustFledge to us with renewed resolution that nothing on

our part shall be wanting to secure t he entire suoeens af an
entorpiise so full of interest and imKrtance in itself, and
which cannot fail to produce the most valuable and last-In-s

Influences npon the harmony and welfare of oic wjj'jle
cmintiy. ; ,

J?M!e), That we heartily and affectionately con rrra.tu-
la te Mr. I'eabody on being permitted to return in safoty to
his native, land to fulfil tbia cherished purpose of his
heart, and that we implore our Meavnn'y Father that hia
strength may be restored and his life spared until he
shall bave witnessed still more of the fruits of bis benef-
icent plans, and shall have enjoyed still longor the. respect
and gratltnrie of hia country and of the world.

H$ulveiit That these resolutions be communicated to Mr.
Pea body, witu tha signatures of all the trustees present at
this meeting, and (bat our excellent general agent, IrSears, be invited to affix his name with ours in attesta-
tion of the gratification and gratitude which are common
to bi alL

KOHEBTO. WINTHROP,
CHAHI.FJI P. MelbVAINB,
D. . FARKAOtTT, V .

John H. Clifford,
Woxiam Aiken.

. WnuM A. Graham,
' o. m acalf.rtf.r,
. Kamukl Wf.tmore,

' ' gf.orob pkaiiodt kussri.l, '
' linonat N. K toh,

I . nAMIIKL W 4THOH.
$ B. Sbabs, General Agent.

After some other business, and nraver by Bishon
Mcllvaine, the meeting was dissolved.

GENERALITIES.

! Which Ilorn-- O Fish?
No faithful officer ever discharge his duty so un

fortunately as the captain of the revenue cutter
Mcculloch, In capturing the Cuban expeditionary
corps oi uoionei nyari. a ne w or ouu men stored
away at he Brooklyn Navy Yard constitute the
biggest elephant the Government has had on hand
In a long time. What, In the name of all piscatory
pursuits, will Grant do with these rmendo llsliennen?
If they were all tried and convicted for a violation of
the neutrality laws, who would have the courage to
enforce tne sentence7 Ana on tne contrary, u tney
are allowed to escape, either by withdrawing the
guard now placed over them or by the more familiar
metnoa or judicial jugglery, wno would nave tne
"cheek" to stop another such expedition? Which
horn of the dilemma, O Flail? Which horn, O
Grant? If. Jr. Cmmercial.

Yankee Spirit.
In Melbourne, Australia, a great deal of excite

ment has been caused by the introduction of
'stages" something like those that ply up and down

Broadway, by an American gentleman named lloyt,
who is largely Interested In the coach busluotts.
Hitherto the local passenger traffic of Melbourne has
been carried by a curious kind of vehicle, part om-
nibus, part cab, and part Jaunting car that is, com
posed oi tne worst ieatures oi eacn oi incite convey
ances. The drivers of the old vehicles have tried to
get up nubile Indignation against the new stages, on
the ground that Mr. Iloyt and his partners are op-

pressing the "poor man" by depriving him of his
bread. The effort, however, has been ineffectual.

I A Cartons Decree.
The Chilians possess a vast amonnt of supersti

tion and fear concerning coffins and other parapher-
nal associated with the grave. Many of them can-
not be prevailed upon, nnder any circumstances, to
go near an undertaker's shop. Some ld.;a of this
superstition may be obtained from the following
order, which has Just been issued by the Intendeute
at Santiago:

Considering:
1. That the coffins exposed to the public (raze in

the shops In which they are sold impart an uicly and
sad aspect to the city, and

li. That tne Blent or tnem aione is not unrre- -
quently the cause of serious illness to perssns of
nervous ana impressionable constitutions ;

i nave resoiveu anu oecree: -

I. The proprietors of shops in which coffins are
sold shall not In future be allowed to keep them
within view, either in the window or in the interior
of the shop; nor shall they tie allowed to hamr them
outside their snops as samples, but tney snail con-
fine themselves to hanging out sign-boar- of their
biiHini'Hi.

II. The infringers of this decree shall be fined
from two to fifty dollars, or shall suffer a commensu
rate term of imprisonment.

ill. This decree Btiaii come into force fifteen days
after its publication.

Let it be noted, communicated, ana pumisneu.
B. Ofasso. O. Renuifo, Secretary.

' Interesting Stntlxtlca.
The following statistics are a part of a note to the

text of llolliBter's forthcoming "History of Haytl:"
"in n9 tne Frencn colony could count T92 sugar-house- s,

8099 Indigo factories, 2810 coffee plantations,
Tot) cotton estates, 69 chocolate plantations, 173 rum
distilleries, 8 tanneries, 28 potteries, and 83 brick-
yards. There were also 75,908 horses aud mules,
77,904 horned cattle, 7,756,225 banana trees, 1,278,229
hills of tapioca, 88,202 acres of maize, 56,214 acres of
potatoes, 1(5,475 acres of yams, and 21,138 acres of
Guinea corn. The best French writers tell us that
the aggregate of annual exportation from Hayti
at that period amounted to more than sixty-si- x mil-
lions and a half of Spanish dollars. The staples so ex-
ported consisted of white and brown sugar, coffee,
cotton, indigo, syrup made from the Juice of the
sugarcane, rum, leather, cassia, manilla. hemp, cho-
colate, mahogany, lignumvita;, aud oil of Palma
Christ). The valuations given are reckoned in
French coin at the lowest prices that colonial pro-
ducts ever sold for in the market. The staples above
enumerated were of sufficient weight to load 600
vessels of 300 tons each ; and, as the Imports from
France were much more bulky than the exports of
this island, the national commerco employed In 1789
in this trade more than 600 vessels, and more than
7000 seamen At Its height the foreign Import aud
export trade with the French colony amounted to
15,000,000 franca. This was a tritle compared with
the trade between the colony and the mother coun-
try. These statistics are gathered from the state
papers of France, corroborated by the best writers
of that day. They indicate more clearly than rheto-
ric could do the fertility of the best Island of the
Antilles. The country could easily support 20,000,000
inhabitants."

The Mkhmaid Dkama The rumors that have
been set afloat as to some of the peculiar scenic ap-

pointments for Wagner's new opera have suggested
a fresh development of the nuda drama which Is full
of interest, A New York paper alludes to the matter
as follows)

"A revival of the real water' business on the stage
has been, or Is about to be, effected lu the Munich
Theatre, In Wagner's liheinguld. lu one of the
scenes the Rhine Is Introduced a real, wet river,
flowing through a lovely district A nymph Is
obliged, by the exlgeuclea of the piece, to plunge
into this river and swim across it. This feat has
been entrusted to Madame Maillnger, who had been
luLini liwi'iimlnflr lessona at last accounts to enable
her to breast the raging river. Here, now. Is a sug
gestion for the blonde burlesque beauties or our New
Vr.rk atjioe. A word to the Croton authorities, and
water enough could be laid ou at Niblo's to swim a
school of porpoises. Then, the almost total absence of
costume that marks the lively blondes makes them
all right and ready for a 'header' and a swim. On
landing, It would be a new sensation to see the drlp-Din- ir

iiarlinus rubbed dry with Turkish towels. Who
will writ a. burlesune mermaid piece for the beauti
ful blondest Speculators might realize fortunes by
selling, at ten cents a tumblen, the water through
which the golden ducks had swum."

CUBA.
j

Horrible misery In the Rnatern Depurtnient-Th- e
bpnnlnh Pine af Extermination Entered

I'pee.
rmm Interesting correspondence from Havana,

datrii the vc.ih uit.,we glean thH intelligence relating
to affairs In the perturbed Island:

iTerrlble Deatltntlon end Hnrdihlp.
Since the beginning of bona fide hostilities in Cuba,

there appeared to be no unity of action, no combined
movement, and no concerted plan on the part of the
Spaniards. Iattr)y this same neglect and care-
lessness appears to have attainted the Cubans,
and people wondered why neither side made anjr
decisive attacks, or why such an ominous silence
had suddenly fallen, and hushed thu former
grandiloquent reports orgbattles, sklriiilHhcn, and
super-heroi- c actions. Hut the truth has become
obvious, the fact being that the contending parties
are too weak to attack each other. Sickness and
disease has either killed them off by hundreds, or
else laid them up In temporary hospitals. The Cu-
bans, compelled to wander in the woods, swamps,
and mountain fastnesses, lily provided with anti-
scorbutics or medicines, have suffered dreadfully,
and only the continual influx of recruits from aluioxt
every section of the Inland has enabled them to keep
their ranks tilled. The Spaniards have suffered lu
eqnal proportion, the disadvantages of being nunc
customed to the climate twlng balanced by the pos-
session of hospitals and medicines.

Mevtmenta of the Trooon.. '
The troOps, compelled to make forced marches so

as to present a front to the Cubans, who outnumber
them largely, led by stupid and Ignorant Generals,
as a rule, do not muster y throughout the entire
Island, Including garrisons, artillery, aud staff, more
than 9000 men tit for active duty in the fielL The
battalion or Reno, which loft Havana In January
110Q rank, ana flic, Hi but m ma t for duty : loo
uavu viiiier oven auieu or nave men ironi uin- -
ease. while the remaining 700 are scattered about
the different villages and towns emaciated from
fever, unfit for hatdshlp!, and Incapable of ren-
dering the slightest services. Other regiments
are in the same state. Among the Cubans an esti-
mate of the same proportion of sickness and death
taiay be safely arrived at, and they labor under the
additional disadvantage of not being provided with
hospitals.: It may, therefore, be taken as a fixed
fact that o military movements of any importance
will take place within the next three months, during
which the heavy rains change gnlle.yg into rivers,
plains Into Impassable swamps, and creeks Into dan-
gerous mountain torrents. No army of human
beings can overcome these difficulties, especially
when cholera, hunger, and mtaery are added to
them. The suffering among the women and chil-
dren, even about the Spanish camps and under the

protection or the troops, is intense.
I The War ol Extermination.

' For some time past nothing definite has been heard
of Cespedes, Quesacla, or the big guns on the Spanish
Bide, the latter remaining Idle in their fortified posi-
tions, and the former undoubtedly being employed
In organizing. For some time, watching passing
events, I have beeng nnder the impression that the
Spaniards did not desire to close the war or carry it
on with vigor.. Now a conversation with a very
prominent Spanish gentleman whose relations with
the highest officials of the island are Intimate, has
convinced roe that the plan he stated as being the
plan of the Spanish Government must be the correct
one. I ran do no better than to give it in the gentle-
man's own wards:

Spain, he says, has an object In not finishing the
revolution, as an early peace would undoubtedly
pacify the Island temporarily, but would keep a dis-
contented male population of over 100,000 men op
posed to tne npanisn uovernmeut, and ready to take
op arms again at any moment, making the final re-
tention of the island a very doubtful matter. On an
average, from three to five hundred Cubans either
die or are killed every eight days ; by keeping them
In the mountains the number of Cubans will de-
crease dally, aud ultimately they will remain in such
small numiicrs as to make It an easy matter to ex-
terminate them. This loss or the Cubans cannot
be replaced, because they have only their own
country to draw from that is to say, from this
number of 100,ouo Cubans willing to take np arms.
Say that for every 10,000 Cubans 8000 Spaniards are
sacrificed. This is ef no consequence, because we
have a country containing twenty millions of inhabi-
tants to fall back upon. The Island is so rich and
fertile that a few years will erase all traces of the
revolution, left with a population in the main truly
loyal to Spuln, and composed of the remnants or the
Spanish armies, who will be recompensed with grants
or land and be aided by the Government. Therefore
it is best to lose 25,000 Spaniards, and by making this
sacrifice exterminate the rebellious portion of the
population.

This coolly atrocious plan presents all the appear-
ance of truth, and I should not be surm ised if orders
to this effect had come from Spain. The manner of
carrying on the war goes rar towards making It pro-
bable, and Judging from the character of the Spanish
population, and especially of that portion from which
the volunteers are recruited, there is no doubt that
the Spaniards are willing to sacrifice 20,000 or 30,000
men, if by these means they can exterminate, not
the rebellion, but the rebels. - .

The Cuban Filibuster Their Pepredatlone on
; tjiardlner'e laland. .,

Remarks the New York Time this morning: .

The excitement In regard to the Cuban expedition
Is rapidly abating. There Is no longer 'any doubt
that the entire movement has been defeated, and
that all the prominent leaders have been captured,
with the exception of the redoubtable Colonel
Ityan. The tugboat Chase made her appearance at
the Navy Yard yesterday In charge of tips revenue
cutter Mahoning, and was placed alongside of the
other seized vessels. A large number of men
left the boat Just before she was taken on
Thnrsday, escaping . to Gardiner's Island,
where they commenced an onslaught on
hogs, cows, and poultry, for the purpose of providing
themselves with the means of subsistence. It is
said that after they got ashore they behaved In a
very lawless manner toward the farmers, and that
they had a free fight among themselves, during which
three men were killed and several wounded by pistol
shots. A revenue cutter, with a fully armed crew
and a posse of deputy marshals on board, was
despatched to the scene or the filibustering yester-
day, and it is expected that a number of men will be
caught. - Ityan is believed to be among those
wandering about Gardiner's Island, although it
was privately announced that he was secreted
In a friend's house within fifteen minutes' walk
of the City HttJL There seems to have been a dis
pute between juarsnai uanow ana Admiral uouon,
fne question being as to which was responsible tor
the safe keeping and the feeding of the filibusters
brought to the navy yard. It was finally decided,
after a lengthy conference between the two officers,
and after Instructions were received from Washing-
ton, that thu prisoners should be transferred from
the Vermont to the captured tugboats, aud that the
latter should be anchored In the stream under the
guns of the guardship. It is the intention of Mar-
shal Barlow to supply them with provisions, and to
have them Indicted In as expeditious a maimer as
possible, and then taken to Ludlow Street Jail.

Munition of War Helzed at Milfbrd.
The particulars connected with the seizure at Mil- -

ford of the munitions or war Intended for the use of
the Cuban Insurgents are quite Interesting. In Mil-fo- rd

resides Mr. Charles II. Pond, of the firm of
cooper, l'ond a Co., wno naa snipped tne muuitions
of war, and to avoid seizure, It was determined to
onload the supplies In that village and have them
taken care of by Mr. Pond. Hie Fancy was of but
loo tons burden, and was able to reach the dock
on Wednesduy and commence unloading. The
Winona was or 200 tons burden and could not
come within a mile of the deck, and a portion of
her cargo was landed by the use of a scow. The
New York authorities ascertaining the locality or
i no vesnei, nuui au uiucer tu eneci ineir capture.
The Fancy commenced unloading Tuesday night,
anu ine properey was carried from the wharf to
Mr. Pond's barn. The carting was continued du-
ring that night, and all day Wednesday, and a part
of Wednesday night; but a lot was left on the wharf.
Two boat loads of men from the revenue cutter
under Lieutenant Irlah rowed to the dock aud took
charge of the property. Mr. Pond subsequently re- -
turueu noiue uoiu new lorn aim urougnt Willi nlm
bills of lading, showing that the goods were sent
consigned to him at MUford. On his arrival he found
Lieutenant Irish and a squad of men in charge of
the property at the wharf and at the barn. Lieute-
nant Irish told Mr. l'ond that the Government hadsuspicions that the goods were intended for the
Cubans, and that he had been sent to take charge of
them, and that he should do so until the arrival of
a United States Marshal. Mr. Pond protested
hkouihl ine seizure, mu siui.cu mat wnen tne Mar-
shal arrived he should make a written protest.
which he accordingly did, but with what effect has
yet to ue ascertained.

Dltipoaal of the Cuban Leaders.
Yesterday afternooon. Senor A I faro, the Cuban

Secretary of War, and Kenor Bussora, both of whom
were captured on the tugboat Cool, were brought
from the Navy Yard by Deputy Marshal Wlnslow to
the Vulted States Marshal's office. Warrants for
their arrest were issued on the 2Sth by Commis- -
niiNHioners Gsborn and White, ana upon tnese me
prisoners were arrested yesterday. They were taken
to Ludlow Street Jail, and will be brought before
CouiintsHloner White, when application will be made
to aumii tnem to pan.

SECOND EDITION

LATEST BY TELEGRAPH.

Cuba and Spain Formidable Carlist
Rising in the Mother Country

What ia to be Done with the
Captured Filibusters

in New York.

Affairs on the Pac'fic Coast Honors to
Seward Excur-

sionists to San Francisco.

FIWM THE PACIFIC COAST.

.Movement of Seward lTn- -'
Milliard Hospitality of the Han Frnnoinrann
An Aerlnl Nl earner Arrival ef xroraluolts
-- Military C'hunjfea.
8aj Francisco, July 2. "William II. Seward

left Sacramento for this city to-da- y. A com-
mittee of the Board of Supervisors will meet
liirn at Bcnlcla, and escort him to the Occidental
Hotel, wbcro Apartments, servants, fiftrriYigoS,

etc., liave been provided by the city far his
nccommodntion while he Is the guest ot tho city.

Several citizens to-d-ay witnessed a private
trial ki the open air of n model of the aerial
steamer Avitor. The steamer rose in the air
about seventy-fiv- e feet, her machinery operating
successfully, and buoying; up' and driving for-

ward the vessel at considerable speed. A public
trial of the Avitor will be made on Sunday
next.'
' The Chicago excursionists Judges Caton,
Ogden, and others arrived here The
Stock Exchange has adjourned nntil July 7.
Wells, Forgo & Co. have shipped" to Now York

l,50O,0CQ in specie, by railroad, since the open-
ing of the overland route. General Ord has
assigned General Stouctnan to command the
district of Arizona, with headquarters At Drum
Barracks; General Wheaton to command the
sub-distr- ict of Upper Arizona; General Deven,
the sub-distri- ct of Southern Arizona; Lieutenant-Colon- el

Wallace, the sub-distri- ct of Lower
Colorado. General Ord directs commanders
not to limit tho operations of scouting parties
to any geographical lines, but to hunt the enemy
wherever he can be found.

from jvmr FORK.
The ArrewteH Fllthnatera Admiral :Hnn to

Take Care of Tiiem I mil Further Notice.
Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.

New Yokk, July 3 All the Cuban prisoners
at the Navy Yard have, by.order of Govern-
ment, been placed, subject to orders of Marshal
Barlow, in custody of Admiral Godon. United
Slates CommieBicner White has issued warrants
for the arrest of all the prisoners, and they will
be brought before him unless counsel for the
Cuban Junta, should succeed, before warrants
are served, in having the prisoners brought up
on habeas corpus for their detention. The war
rants charge the prisoners with having, ou tho
26th of June, within the jurisdiction of the
United Statee, enlisted as soldier to aid the
Cuban colonists, and also with being knowingly
concerned in furnishing, fitting out, and arming
the ship Catharine Whiting, with the Intent that
she should be employed in the service of the
Cuban colonists to commit hostilities against
the Government of Spain, with which the United
States, are at peace.

FROM EUROPE.
' Cnrllnt Ulslng In

New YortK, July 8. A special despatch to the
New York Herald, dated Loudon, says:

Carlist risings are reported in Spain. In Vlt- -

torla the streets were filled with a revolutionary
mob, armed with scythes nnd revolvers,
and shouting for Carlos and Calreca. They
murdered the alcalde, and wounded thirty citi
zens, many of them mortally. Similar risings
are reported in Carthagcna andValenela. Troops
have been despatched to suppress the riots.

ThU Morning's Quotations.
By Atlantie Cable. .

' London, July B A. M. Consols, 92Tf for money
and account. United States Five-twenti- 81?,.
Erie Railroad. 19 v. Illinois Central. 95 V.

Livehpooi duiy o a. m. cotton a snane nrmer;
nplands. livd. : Orleans, 12 Vd. Sales, 15,000 bales.
Hi eadstulls Arm.

London, July 8 A. M. Tallow, 44s. 6d; fine Rosin,
148.60.; wnaie uu, 40.

Thla Afternoon's Quotations. '

London, July 8 P. M. Consols 92'i for money
and account. United States Five-twenti- es eaBlcr
at 61 5V : Erie. 1V : Illinois Central. 95V.

Liverpool, July 8 V. M. cotton closed active ;
uplands. 12 Vd.: Orleans, 18? d. Sales 1500 bales.
Peas, 88s. Provisions dull. Cheese, 67s. Cotton at
Havre active. ,

markets by Telegraph.
Nw York, July 8. Stocks firm and active. Mo

ney at T per cent. Gold, 187. 1862, 122; da
1P64, 117 K ; do. 186ft, 118 M ; do. do. new, 118 ; do. 186T,
116 ; do. 188, 116 ; 8, 108',' ; Virginia 6s, new,
61 j Canton Company, 60; Cumberland preferred,
82M5 New York Central, 19(5?; Erie, 80 ; Readlnir,
CiL. l 1 1 tAarr ffixrav 1 tfQ 1 Mtihltran PantKal 1QU

Michigan Southern, 109s ; Illinois Central, 144 ; Cleve-
land and Pittsburg, 106i ; Chicago and Hock Island,
H8)tfS Pittsburg and Fort Wayne, 186; Western
Union Teiegrapn, 88.

Nsw York. July 8 Cotton onlet: 800 bales sold
at 34X0. Flour quiet and unchanged ; sales of WKl
barrels. Wheat dull ana easier; sales or ln.ooo
bushels no. y at 11-4- una aniner Btute at sim
Corn steady and unchanged ; sales of 81,000 bushels;
yellow Western, lc Oats quiet. Beef.qulet. Pork
dullat BTX.

Baltimore, July 8. Cotton firm at 83c Flour
dull at opening, ani dull and weak at close; prime
new red, $I K,180; do. white, 80. Corn
dull ; prime white, 9tys,9fle. ; yellow, 92c. Oats firm at
7ot;T8o. for light. Mess Pork quiet at a4. Hncon
llrra ; rib sides, 18a ; cleur da 18! tai8rc. I shoulder,
15c. Hams 22a Lard quiet at 20a Whisky quiet
at

San Fkancisco, July 8. Flour steady. Choice
wheat, old and uew, . Legal-tender- s,

LEGAL II"TELLH.ECE.- t
Supreme Court in Banc-Ch- ief Justice Thomp.

on and Judea Keal, Anew, Hharawood,
and Wllliaiaa.

THK KKOIBTBY LAW.

of the appeal taken
fr.mi J.Ten tfarswiKHl s decision upou t .s validly

ftlliftr la"i "WW" ' iKep'rStifg

1leaS Jludh atrSwoS jm gwent against the con-up-

i.uV already

11 euta had not been coueluded.

F 1 If A H C E ADCOJIMEItCE.
Omos or rvn Krmrrao Trr ron Ars.1

Saturday, Jul 8, ltttt, (
The Losn market was only moderately active to-

day, the wants of the business classes being pretty
well supplied during the past week of unusual
activity. The feeling Is rather unsettled on account
of the shifting of loans consequent npon the dis-
bursement of so much gold aud currency, and the
rates continue firm. The fact Is that the banks have
been depicted by the heavy drain made npon them
during the past two weeks, and nntil the money now
let loose begins to return In the way of deposits. It
would be unreasonable to expect an easier or cheaper
market.

We quote call loans at 67 per cent on Govern-
ment stocks, but an extra one per cent. Is generally
demanded on other classes of securities. The dis-
counting Is almost entirely limited to outside opera-
tors, and the rates range nominally between 6glu
per cent, for the best buNiness names. '

Thcro is some activity in the gold market y,

and prices have a very slight advance tendency.
Sales opened at Lir.',', and at noon the premium
stood at 187. The transactions In Governments are
light, but the Treasury purchases to-da-y had an
eiiect on the market, and prices advanced. There is
a slight rise again this morning.

The Stork market was duJ, but prices of most of
the speculative shares were without material change.
Nothing was done in Slate loans. City sixes sold at
ino for the new lasues. Lehigh Uold Loan was steady
at 83 V- -

Heading Rallrond changed hands at 49V049V;
Pennsylvania Hailrond at (56V ! and Lehigh Valley
Koilrnad at UV. 55 whs bid for Mlnehill Railroad ;

.16 for North 'cuiipylauia; and 87 for Calawlssa
Knllroad prefcired.

Canal stocks showed some improvement Rchuyl-ki- ll

Navigation preferred was taken at 20(a) 20.V.
B61,' was bid for i high Navigation.

teal shares there was a small saie 01 wnamoKin
at 4 u.

naiiK Stocks were uhciiuiikbu. Mechanics' sold at
1: y . ai u.-- u Airwcirf fur f l, nimnn wenlf.h r TO for rvirn

Lxrfiauge, and t,5 for Union.
Passer-ire- Hallway shares were Inactive. Rales of

Thirteenth and Fifteenth at 18; 47 i was bid for
Second and Third ;8 for r'trtn ana mxio; i ior
We6t Philadelphia, and 12'i for Uestonvllle.

PllILADELrniA STOCK EXCHANGE SALES.
Reported by De Haven A Bro No. 40 8. Third street

FIRST BOARD,
fsoo City 6s,New.ls.loo $10000 Am Gold . .... .196 V
1200 do ma lOshMecn J5K..1.. ei
100 do.... loo 59 st) Penns R,.ls. 667
1100 do 1i 120 do Is. 66V

11000 do. ..,..t3.100 100 do,.,..:... 66J?
iBOooPaR lmes. is. 800 sh Read Is.. 0.49 19

cash.. 97 w 100 do....rgl. 49V
13000 Leh V new bs. 100 do 0.49 8--1S

cp.c. 94 100 do 60.1. 49
1100 Sch N 6882. . . C5 SshLeh Val..d.b. 55

tlOOO - da ., 6X 100shSchNPf..b5. 80
I'iuoo ao :i5. 64 100 do D30. SOtf
fooo Leh R loan. Is. hl 60 sh Sham'n Cool. )i
1500 in gom 1 94 10 sh 13th A 16th... 18

Narr A Lapnkh. Bankers, report this mornlsgl
Gold quotations as follows :
lo-o- A M.... .i.xc llMOA. M.
10-0- " 137 !lt- - " lsJi
1007 " 18C 18-0- M 137

1015 " i:6v m.., i87f
10-8- " H V

Jat Cookb a Co. auote Goverment securities as

of 1862, 122X(122?4 ; do., 1864, inborn?,' ; da, Not.,
18t, llBVCallw; oa, Hiy, iboo, 1101,5110 j an,..
1867, 116M4H6K i do., 1868, 116?116i; ; lU-a-dt, 10H

iob?s. racuits. ltiwiuux. uoio,
Messrs. Da IIavbn a kkothbr. No. 40 8. Third

street, Philadelphia, report the foUowIng quotations:
U. 8. 6s of 1881, U7,(117,H ; da 1869, 122;,-1-2 ;

so Year 6 per cent Cy., 106(4106M 1 iue Com p. Int.
notes, uoiu, iao?ra)is; t,uver, laiaiw.

Pblladelplila Trade Report.
Saturday, July 8. Cotton Is quiet, with sales of

middling nplands at 84 fc., and New Orleans at 35c.
There Is nothing doing In Quercitron Bark, and

No. 1 is offered at t47 per ton, without finding buyers.
There is no essential change to record in the Flour

market, and the home trade continues to purchase
liberally. Sales of about 1500 barrels, Including
superfine at fsva .120 per barrel; extras at

Northwestern extra family at 6(Si7j Pennsylva
nia da da at tc8-50- ; Ohio do. do. at
and fancy brands at 69sio-50- . 100 barrels Rye Flour
sold at to-- . Prices of Corn Meal are nominal.

Wheat comes forward slowly, and Is very dull.
Sales of 2000 bushels, including red at l 10(1 60;
amber at and white at Rye is strong
at 11-8- Corn is very quiet, and buyers come for-
ward slowly. Sales of 6500 bushels at 94c for yel-
low; 89S90c. for high mixed ; and 85(i,S7a for West-er- a

mixed, including 1500 bushels damaged at Sic
Oats are In fair demand, and Western commands 76a
prices or jiariey and Atait are nominal.

Whisky is dull, and ranges from 93a to 11-0-

eitoek Quotations by Tnlearaph. 1 P. M.
Glendlnnlng, Davis A Co. report through their New

York house the following:
N. Y. Central R......195H West Union Tel..... 38V
Ph. and Rea. R 98 Toledo and Wabash.. 73W
Mich. 8. and N. L R..109? Mil. and St Paul H. c. 76tf
Cle. and Pitt R. 108 .Mil.and8tFaulH.p. 86 v
ChL and N. W. com.. 82 ? Adams Express. so?
Chi. and W. W. pref.i 96 V Wells, Farga 2--

Chi. and R. L R lis?. United States 11
Pitta. F. W. A Chi. R.156 ;Gold 137.W
Pnclfin M. 8 01 fi Market firm.

LATEST KIIiri'INO INTELLIGENCE.
For additional STarine Newt net Inside Pages.

(U AtUmHe Cbil.)
QtTBENRTOWN, July 8 Arrivad, ateamahip Brio, from

New York.
tlLAHuow, July 8. Arrived, ateamahip Caledonia, from .
ew York.

PORT OF PHILADELPHIA. ..........JTJLY 3.
STATS OV TBXBMOMETEB AT TBM EVKM1HO TXUORAPH

onrios.
7 A. M ..75 II A. M. 87 P. H 89

CLEARED THIS MORNTWO.
Rteamahio Fanita, Hrooka, New York, John F. Obi.
Hnroae Ronnoke, Paris, f.airuayra, John Dallett A Go.
N. U. brig Diana, MloUaelia, Antwerp, L. Weatergaard A

Co.
Rclir J. J. Rpeneer, Smith, Cardenas, D. 8. Stetson A Oo.

r Hamburg, Vt estcott, New Lopdon, Jolui Rommel,
Jr. A Bro.

Bctara O. S. Edwards, Corson, Weymouth, do.
Fclir Vapor, Juhnxon, Providence, do.
8clr J. H. Bartlett, Hirria, Prnvidenoe, do.
8chr M. M. Freeman. Howea, Boston, do.
Sclir M. Merrinian, llaldiitt, Taunton, do.
Rrhr O. Young, Young, Providence, da.
81 hr 8. T. Winea, HuUe. Providence, do.
Kchr fi. T. Bt evens, Small, Gloucester, do.
Schr R. H. Wilson, Harris, Providenoe, do,

ARRIVED ThTs MORNING.
Steamship Fanita, Freeman. 2U hour from New York,

with nidse. to John V. Old.
Harque E. A. Kennedy, HofTsos, 62 days from Liverpool,

with nidsa. to John K. Penrose.
Brig Benjamin Carver, Meyers, 10 days from Matanraa,

with molasses to Harris, Heyl A Co.
Br. bria Ida, Honian. 13 days from St. John, P. R., with

suicar and molasses to John Maaou A Oo. "

Schr Carrie Meivin, Wetts, 10 day from St John, N. B.,
witb laths to J. W. (iankill A Sons.

M. V. Cook. Falkenberff, 7 days from Saoo, with lOS
to K niokerbocker Ioa Clo.

Scbr J. Trueman, Uibbs, from Rockland Lake, with
Ice to Knickerbocker Ino Co.

Bchr H. K. Kampson. Wake, from Gardiner, Ma., with

A'Kt'KasiU from Boon. with lee to
PfiXyM Mora, St'elson. from Vinalhaven, witb stone to
""ricbrSeventy Six, Teel, 13 days from CalaU, witb lumbar

W).Pat"teon. Scnll. 6 days from New London.
with oil to Sliolier A do.

BcbrJ If. Moore. Niokerson, f days from Boston, with
mrl"V'a Hurley. 7 day. from Saoo. with Ioa to

:

C"!-b- o'lfienrle, Rtudams, 7 days from Saoo, with ioa to
brVlThtaa-- f

witb grain to Jas. L. Bawleyj Co.

Barque Emma Muir, from Glasirow, arrived yesterday,
is consigned to h. Weatergaard A C-o- not aa before.

SPOKEN.
No date. lat. 84 10 N., Ions. 18 W., ship ShaUmuo, from

Cardiff May 8 for Gallao, 17 days out
CbrrifiiaVii of Die Philadelphia Exchange.

Lewkh, Del., July 1- .- BriRS Merriwa, for Turk's Island ;
Ida, for Liverpool ; Helen, for Ivigtati and Ellon H., (or
St. John, N. B., went to sea to day. Bohr Addie Ryeraon,
from Windsor, N. 8., passed in Briu Ida. from
Porto ltioo, bas been ordered to Philadelphia, and tha
Perseveranoa to New York ; both bave luit the hartxir, - . ,

WindN. LABAN I LYOM3. y

MEMORANDA.
SteamahiD Brunette. Brooks, bancs, at New York ran.

torday,
hteamstiip Aries, vv nay, nenea, at Hoflton yasterday. '
ISclir f . K. lla:im;K, Uallouk, benoe, at Boston Ut,axt.
Bohr James Veldrea. Llavaliar. for PhifuUlnlil. hImjtmS.
t Boston li inat. " ,
hebr E. IL Barnaa. hanea for Wnrotnli. at Km TindfRl"n. . -- "-autbult.

- -
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